
Advanced Auto Group, LLCadvancedautogroupllc.com 
610.295.9539 
1313 Wilmington Pike 
West Chester, PA 19382

1987 Jeep Wrangler Laredo
View this car on our website at advancedautogroupllc.com/6937870/ebrochure

 

Our Price $22,995
Specifications:

Year:  1987  

VIN:  2bcce8147hb508105  

Make:  Jeep  

Model/Trim:  Wrangler Laredo  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Black  

Interior:  Black  

Mileage:  129,340  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

1987 Jeep Wrangler Laredo
that recently received a
complete frame off
restoration. Looking at this
Jeep you can immediately tell
this is no ordinary Wrangler.
Most note worthy is its
powered by a 350ci out of a
1968 Camaro mated to a 350
Turbo Trans putting down to
4:11 gears. 

 

Jumping in this Jeep, turning
the key and hearing that 350
roar will have your adrenalin
going.
Step on the pedal and this
Jeep comes alive not to
mention it has some serious
power. It rolls nicely down the
road and drives as you would
expect a Jeep on 37’s to
drive.

 

https://advancedautogroupllc.com/
tel:610.295.9539
https://advancedautogroupllc.com/vehicle/6937870/1987-jeep-wrangler-laredo-west-chester-pa-19382/6937870/ebrochure


 

 

This Jeep is in excellent
condition and sits tall with its
37” Open Country Toyo MT
Tires and Rough Country
Suspension. Not only does
this Jeep run and drive
excellent it sounds
phenomenal to boot! It starts
right up like the new cars and
looking under the hood you
know this Jeep means
serious business.

 

Although this Jeep was never
used off road it was restored
and set up to be an off-road
monster. We imagine this
Jeep going to someone who
wants an eye catching
Wrangler that they can take
to the beach, car shows and
around town. This is definitely
a conversation starter! 

 

Underneath is in pristine
condition with absolutely no
rust. These years had a
galvanized body preventing
from any rust issues. This is
a one of kind custom Jeep
build and no expense was
spared making this Jeep
what it is today!  

 

Overall the photos show it
well. We have posted a few
videos of it running for your
enjoyment. We welcome your



 

enjoyment. We welcome your
inspection prior to purchase.
For more details call or visit
us online

 

Adam ( 6 1 0 ) 2 9 5 -9
5 3 9
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